
SEVEN CHOSEN

FOR NET TEAM

Ilattori, Hunt, and Straka Win
In Second Round of

Tournament

HOLD A PRACTICE MATCH

Kenneth Hnttort, Jonpph Hunt,
and John Straka wiro tlio winners
In tho second round of tlio tennis
tournament, Friday. TIipho men and
tho winner of the Hays-Smit- h con

test, Mondny, will bo added to the
tenm. Tho four men which hnve
Ix'on definitely nicked nro Tnul
Shildneck, John Newton, Tom Now.

ton, Tom Elliott, nnd Wesley Sun.

derlnnd.
In tho second round frames, Hat.

tori won from MacLeod, 0-- 0;

Hunt defeated Smith, 0--

ka carried off honors, 0-- 1; 0-- 2

Neither of the games were closely
contested.

Practice Matches
Three of Nebraska's team played

practice matches with Wesloyan Sat
urday afternoon on the Slato courts.
A strong wind carried dust from the
fresh made excavations from Morrill
Hall and made playing practically Im-

possible nt times. Wesleyan brought
only three men and each played n

singles match. Two men from each
teom played a doubles game.

In tho Bingles, Mahood won from
Newton, 8-- 0-- 3. Elliott defeated
Radinsky, 6-- 1; 0-- Taul Shildneck
and Dean B. E. McProud divided the
first two sets, nnd Shildneck won the
third with scores of 0-- 2 and 0--

Win Firt Doublet
Nebraska won the first doubles

match, 0-- 8-- 0, and Wesleyan won

the second, 8-- 0. The tio was not
played off because of the difficulty
of playing in the wind.

The first Missouri Valley match
will bo played May 1 with Drake at
Lincoln. Coach McBride is endeav-
oring to schedule a practice tilt
with Wesleyan this week, if the ath-

letic office consents. The freshman
tournament ,will start Wednesday,
and a team will be picked from the
winners to play freshman of other
schools. Registration for the fresh-
man tournament closes Tuesday

RUSSELL SPEAKER

AT CHURCH DINNER

Lincoln Paitor Will Addreta Pan
Presbyterian Students' Club

At Grand Hotel

Dr. Francis W. Russell, '90, Palo
Alto, Cal., temporary pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Lincoln,
will be the speaker at the Spring
dinner of the Stu.
dent's Club, to be held Thursday ev
ening at the Grand Hotel at 0:15 o'
clock. There will also be a musical
program before the talk and some
news of importance to Presbyterian
students will be announced, accord-
ing to members of the committee.

New Business Ideals
Dr. Russell will speak on "New

Business Ideals of Life." Dr. Rus-

sell has held pastorates at St. Louis
and Berkeley and has often been
commencement speaker at various
colleges. Reservations for the din-

ner may be made at the Student Pas-

tor's office in the Temple or from
the committee consisting of Wayne
Gratigney, Elizabeth Tracy, Richard
Blore, Paul Herron, Anne Morrison,
and John Allison.

The committee promises that the
dinner will be over by 8 o'clock so,

that students may have engagements
later in the evening.

WANT ADS
ATTENTION: Sororities and Fra-

ternities. Fine brick, oak-finish-

Wanted: One young man with sales
ability and a car to sell courses of-

fered by a business college. Student
Employment Bureau.

WANTED: Four men to travel and
sell. Work small towns and drive

country selling to farmers. Cars
furnished. Expenses advanced.
Write E. 53. Threadgill, Gen'L Del.,
Lincoln, Nebr.

LOST: A pair of ladies glasses.
Call F 6414. 126

was

"7 "

STRING ORCHESTRA

CONCERTS IN OMAHA

Thraa Will Be Civ.n Sunday Over
WAOW and at Churches

In Evening

Tho University of Nebraska String
Orchestra, with Tnul Thomas, con-

ductor will play in Omaha Sunday
afternoon nnd evening, April 18.
Threo concerts will be given, ono nt
3 :20 o'clock over WOAW, tho others
nt 5:30 and 7:45 o'clock nt tho First
Congregntlonal nnd tho First Metho-

dist churches, respectively.
Tho following Sunday night, April

25, tho orchestra will ftivo n concert
nt St. Taul M, K. church, Lincoln.
Only a limited number of advanced
students nro admitted to each section,
that tho balnnco between parts may
bo kept.

Perionnel
Following is tho personnel:
Violins: Bernard Nevin, Lincoln;

Mabel Ludlam, Lincoln; Helen Will-

iams, Omaha; Ida Johnson, Fremont;
Kowona Koyer, Greeley, Colo; Ralph
Metheny, Lincoln; Ruth Reuter, Se-

ward; Henry Deines, Harvard; Helen
Oberlies, Lincoln.

Violas: Bertram Ellsworth, Lin-

coln; Viola Forscll, Omaha;1 Dorothy
Diamond, Lincoln; Merlo Mason, Lin-

coln.
Cellos: Kenneth Lodcr, Lincoln;

Jennie Olson, University Place;
Louise Ogden, Lincoln; Lucille
Gnugh, Marysville, Mo.

Bass Viol: Clara Scott, Lincoln;
Ray Ryerson, Lincoln.

Organ: Gladys Tipton, Fremont.

Werner, Doran, and
Frost Judge Debate

(University News Service)
Prof. Oscar II. Werner nnd Prof.

Oscar Doran, of Teachers College,
and Lincoln J. Frost, Jr., '27, inter
collegiate debater against the Uni-

versity of South Dakota in 1920,
judged a debate at Syracuse, Wed
nesday, April 14, between Havelock
and Syracuse.

The decision was 2 to 1 in favor of
Havelock upholding the affirmative
of the state question 'Resolved that
Cabinet Members Should Have a
Right to the Floor of Congress."

Final Meeting for
Engineers April 23

(University News Service)
Senior engineering students will

hold their last general meeting as a
class, Friday morning, April 23, when
they gather in special convocation for
Dean Ferguson's annual

talk to senior engineers.
Advice concerning their future

work and a final summary of the
opportunities and duties facing them
will be considered in the Dean's talk.

Engineers' Parade
St. Patrick himself led the engi-

neers' parade on March 17 at the
University of Arizona, we are told
by the Arizona Wildcat. A picnic,
two hours of hard labor on the cam
pus, a baseball game and a dance
were other features of the day's
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Too Tired after the

workout all day.

Varsity Cleaners
ROY WYTHERA, Mr.

B3367
316 No. IS Si.

Green
French

WOLCOTT WRITES IN BOOK

"NaturalUU' Guide to the Americas"
Mai Chapter! By Nebraskan

Two chapters In n recent now book
"Naturalists' Guido to tho Amorlcns"
wcro written by Trof. R. II. Wolcott,
of tho Department of Zoology. The
book deals scientifically with tho
uses, values, nnd management of the
natural areas of tho Americas, nnd
tho duties of scientific men in prj- -

Horving natural resources.
Tho first of tho book Is on

general subjects nnd contains a chap
ter by Prof. Wolcott on "Fires in Re-

lation to tho Biota (plants nnd ."

Detailed reports on states
nnd provinces nro taken up In the
other part of tho book, in which Dr.
Wolcott has a chapter on Nebraska.

Tho book was prepared by tho com

mittee on tho preservation of nnturnl
conditions of tho Ecological Society
of Americn. Trof. Victor W. Shel-for- d,

of tho University of Illinol, is

editor. Williams nnd Wilkins com

pany of Bultimoro nro publishers.

Pool Offers Botany
Course Mountains

(University News Service)
Registrations for Prof. Pool's

Rocky Mountains botany course nt
Kstes Park during the summer ses
sion are coming in, with nn increased
registration expected shortly ns the
end of the school year draws nenr,
nnd teachers mnke plans for the sum
mer.

The course will nfford special op
portunities to tenchors for field
study, according to Dr. Pool. A spe
cial limited selection of ndvnnced stu
dents will also be formed. Full maxi
mum summer session credit will be
granted those who complete the
work satisfactorily.

Discover New Fossil
Bone Bed Wyoming

(University News Service)
A new bone three thick

in places, and filled with remains of
rhinoceroses, was discovered near
Torrington, Wyo., by Dr. E. II. Bar-

bour, curator of the museum, and
Phil Orr, special student in paleon-

tology, while they were excavating
for mammoth remains in that vicin-

ity.
The bed shows an interesting ex-

posure of fresh water snails over the
remains. Dinoseours were found near
the same place. The museum ex-

pects to explore the bed this summer.

BOOMERS TEACHERS AGENCY.
TEACHERS needed now.

What Would
You Give

Ten or twenty years

hence, for a

Diary

Memory Book

of your college days?

Better select one that will

last from our large new-stock-
,

priced from up.

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 "O" St.

Announcing the Opening of The New

Blackstone Cafe
1324 "O" Street

Satisfying service that makes you feel at home. Foods carefully
selected and as carefully prepared. Prices that make your check
a pleasure to pay. Cleanliness, in fact as well as in theory. You
ere welcome to inspect our kitchen. All of our equipment is
new, comprising the very latest developments for the preparing;

and serving of good things to eat.

Flowers for the Ladies
AND

Cigars for the Men

BLACKSTONE TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sunday. April 18, 1926.

$1.00 Per Coyer

Fruit Cocktail Chsntilly
Cream of Chicken Blackstone

Radishes
Fried Tenderloin of Trout. Tartar Sauce

Club Steak Grilled Matre d'Hotel
Fried Chicken unjointed

Barbecued Lamb Mint Jelly
Barbecued of Prime Beef

Roast Prima Rib of Beet au jus
New Potatoes Whipped

Head Lettue 1,000 Island Dressing

Apple
Pastry

Coffee

feet

Sirloin

Cherry

part

in

in

bed,

50c

Spring- -

PIES

Rica Custard Pudding, Whipped Cream
lea Cream and Cake

Milk

or

Consomme Valtair
Green Olives

Shoestring Potatoes

Corn Fritter
Sweet Potato Puree

Green String Beans

Lemon Meringue
Fresh Strayberry Sundae

Everything To Eat From a Sandwich
To a Dinner

UNDER PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF A. A. ANDROS

Tea

THE DAILY NEB R AS KAN

Elect Ferguson Head
Of Engineers' Society

(University News Service)
Dean O. J. Ferguson, of tho Col-leg- o

of Engineering, was elected ns

chairman of the Nebraska section of
the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers, at tho annual meeting of
tho section, April l, In Omaha. Ho

will servo out tho term of Phil
of tho Northwestern Bell

company, who has gono to Moxlco.

Dean Ferguson expects to attend
tho annual convention of tho nation-

al association at Whllo Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia, tho latter
part of June, after attending a meet-

ing at Iowa City, of tho Society for
tho Promotion of Engineering

First Team Wins
In Grid Contest

(Continued from Page One.)

Tho Blues marched down tho field.
Oehlrich hit tho wall for good yards,
two passes were completed, nnd a
five yard penalty helped. Marrow
twisted and squirmed across the line
for the first Bluo score. He added
ono point with a drop kick, making
tho Bcore 13 to 7.

Howell r"ceived and was downed
by Krall. Bronson made some good
runs, nearly getting away once. Holm

let n pass slip through his arms when
ho had practically a clear field.
Reeves took Holmes' place nt center
for tho Reds and Presnell went in for
Brown. The line seemed strengthen-
ed around tho pivot position. Brand
wa3 sent in for Whitmore, nnd How-

ell netted 15 yards through the cen-

ter, but Brand was off-sid- e. Mandery
took Hunt's place nt tinkle for the
Blues. Holm caught a pass to mnke
a first nnd ten. Howell shoved his
way through several tackles. Staads
substituted for Drath nt guard. Tres-ne- 'I

went for ten yards. Howell was
stopped at tho line of scrimmage by

FRATERNITY AND

SORORITY CRESTS

Graves Printing Co.

312 N 12th St. Lincoln
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Stands and Roller, but ho ioon after
rushed tho oval to tho goal line for

another touchdown. Bronson failed

at the try for points.
Knhler, Wickman and Shavcy were

sent In. Tho game ended in tho mid-

dle of the field, after Wickman had
been stopped by Durisch.

Linaups
The lineups:
Reds Ulu

I,eo 10 ..Simics, Jollcy,
Sprague

Gales It ..Hunt, Mandery
McMullen lg Keller
Holmes, Reeves, ..c Morrison

Shavcy
Whitmore rg.... Drath Staads
Durisch rt Lucas
Lnwson re.. Burnham, Krall
Bronson qb Lindell,

DuTeau
Brown, Prosncll ..lh Marrow,

Wickman
Holm rh Wostoupal,

Kahlcr
Howell b Oehlrich

Radio Lectures
On Public Health

(Continued From rage One)

entering the University over a five
year period. Tho second discussion
will bo given by Dr. Inez Philbrick,
Physician in charge of the young
women in tho University Student
Health Service.

Disease Prevention
Prevention of disease nnd limita

tion of Its spread, will be treated by

Dr. Earl Doppon, of Jho student
health acrvlco, on April SO. The fol-

lowing week, Dr. Ruth Warner, In-

structor In homo nursing, will dis-

cuss tho problems of taking care of
tho dick In the home, Bnd May 14

Dr. II. H. Waito, of tho Department
of Bacteriology, will report his dis
coveries concerning tho health of the
children examined during the school
Inspections.

Parasitic Animals

"Parasitic Animals as Carriers of

Disease" will bo tho topic discussed

by Dr. F. D. Barker, professor of

nicdicnl zoology, on Friday, May 21,

and tho concluding lecture of tho

series will be given by Prof. J. B.

Burt, chairman of the Department of
rharmacy, on May 28. Professor
Burt will deal with the Importance
of tho druggist in the conservation
of the health of the community.

rviiine mudio on th .
at 8 o'clock Friday evening wUhB
lectures. Tnnfnti.,
laid to follow this series withToctu1;'
on "Dental Health" by member, 0!

the fnculty of tho College of
Istry at Lincoln. This will mhl
bo assigned to tho 8:05 to 8 in

'

v.w rvi""" vm-i-i oavurony evening

The

Davis Coffee
Shop

108 No. 13th St.

Feat u rag
Toasted Dread Sandwlohut, CMcle
Pies. Ths Dost of Ps.try nd

celled Coffi,o.

Open Dar and Nlcht studont,

'The Luncheonette
SBBMIBBaSBMrBWBMMsWBlBMBBWaWBWBMBMBSMBmaMB

Formerly Ledwich Tastie Shop
143 No. 12th St.

Light Lunches Fountain Service Confectionery

Open Until Midnight

Make This Your Home

SAFETY FIRST! WATCH YOUR TEETH!

An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure.

DENTAL HEATH WEEK April 18 to 24

Lincoln District Dental Society

A Showing of Select

Spring Suits
something to these new suits of ours that

THERE'S stand out. They're select. Partly due
to the cut broad shoulders, peak lapels, that

gives the right fashion quirk. The rich fabrics wors-ted- s,

herring-bon- e weaves create a prosperous air.
The patterns stripes, mixtures contribute class.

And the colors greys, tans add tone.

They're clothes for the college man and business execu-

tive. Yet our policy of moderate pricing suits puts
' them within the favor of every man.

$35 to 50

Apparel ForMen. Uteacn A Children


